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iVou; spicnaia
time Shave

those pictures taken.

I Before the holiday
rush begins we can
take plenty .of tirne to
get acquainted, and

J bring out v'.y6urf best- -:

Alsowe nave" some in--
cresting things: in new

Jttjle mountings

LITJLE; INTERVIEWS

ALLAN HERBERT To me a can- -

didate" party; stripe is less than hit
character and his fitness for the of- -

tfice hei running for. ;

:lDEf.!(
WILL ELECT DELEGATE

...:'.-.
The following, forecasts from Rep

Hlcan anl Democratic leaders show th-- i

rival tlaims on the delegateship. --Th
Republican claim te

Island Kuhio McCandles.
Hawaii. '4.... 1.1. ."1.2400 ';":-- :' 641
Maui''..!.;;;.;.lT65 434.;:

fOahu ..i.;.J.-..v.400- 0 2964
Usauai ..;.....-.- . 6.'0 ';v 251 y',

Totals' ...!... 8S13. 4310-- ;:

The Democratic forecast
Island ; Kuhio McCandles3

.Hawaii ::2;k .2000--xnto.- -s.

Maul .V .1500 900 n
Oahur. '.i'v.W .3000; TiOQO
Kauai .... i. 463 512,

T6taJs ;..69B3,v202.V
.The .vote of .1910: v-r-;

Island.. Kuhio McCaniilese
Hawaii .V,... ...... 1787 742
Maul r. .v.vi587 -- r--- zkn-;-

Kauai ...687 ; s315
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ELECTibfi'rlOTES)

'GcofKe"'"il..' Carter cahied i$'But'
Moose- - friends' here yesterday- - after
noon it "loks; like - Rooserelt
The c1' leg-i-m t as'recived ty C. XX:

Hei cf the Trent; Irust ccmpany
and ilcUer joyfully flourishediti-i- i

the faces of his Republican and Demo
cratic friends who. haFen!t;been gir
ing- - KobEeViIt,',Kiord-"thanv- ' an, dutsidi
chance. The cablegram : tald: 4l
i Taft hopeless. Democrats' nerfous.
Looks like, Roosevelt" - -- - ;

.' ' ' ' ' :.wi 4? - V f..t-i.-

'; U. S. . District Attorney ; Rreckon?
had a lad fall 4pwn.-- a flighl; of, stalrt
at Walalua lastieyauinglle Jbadjbeci

.down; thj? country campaigning with
Kuhioon election -- evev- He .fell-dow- r-'

a. mill stairway and was hurt but de-- .

clined to let a little think, like thai
keep him out of the big doings eleo
lion eve.:..; ' :' :vV;-';7v;'v- i
' ':;

' ' " J- C
Ballot !rxctf wfcre sent to .all citj

precincts yeeterday by f City Clerl
Kalauokalani's' staff.'1 Thi pre
clncts received, their ballot boxes .last
Saturday, Th? clerk's oSce keptur
It: usual good record In seeing thai
all boxes were out on time. J'-- '

7" Banks closed , at noon 7" today and
most of the' business houses were
closed all Under the law "the
saloons have to remain closed until
six o'clock this evening. ' . 77 T

' Bepublican leaders this morning de-
clared optimistically that they would
make a clean sweep of the. county

.ticket c .7
- .;.

BOTH PARTIES CLAIM
WILL ELECT MAYOR

, Col. C. J. McCarthy last nicht is--

sued an erection forecast bn the May- -

roralty, giving Fern the lead by four
hundred votes. His forecast is:
vi - vn' ' Fourth. Fifth; Total

'Fern 1700 2000 3700
Parker 1800 1500 3300
Hustace 800

The : Republican Iorecase yesterday
afternoon was: .......

' . Fourth. Fifth. Total
Parker . 1882 1757 3633
Fernr 1618 ,,1.916 3534
Hustace ......... 485 241 726
Spoiled Ballots .. .82

Total ..., rfvj, i981

r Moore My sense of hearing is the
keenest ever. Do. you know,. I can
hear your watch ticking although you
are six. feet away. Poore Then you
are a -- wonder. - My-watc- h Is at the
pawnbrokers six blocks aw.iy.

DB10CTO BUSYpUlSMIi
Fill. EARLY PRECINCTS

01
. There was an absence of bustled at

Democratic headquarters in the
VVaity building, in the early hours; of
ths ; polling, which merely betokened
that the hustlers were out on thevfrr-in- g

"line, is .Now; and. again strains ? of
soft harmonies . floated through the
corridor, from a . ed female
glee club stationed, at the top of, the
atairs. ?i It was. expected that 'the
Luneful body would be given a round
5f the polls about midday, to cheer
the workers and lure votes to the
cause with guitar and voice. This
Jepended on there being an automo-
bile to spare at that time. . Jv

B. G. Jlivenburgh, chairman of the
county committeef was at headquar-'.eh- s

by 6:30 .am. but there was not
jauch doing until'' the autos rolled up
jo report for duty and were sentito
vheir stations. s

, I ;

"We have ! plenty of autos, Afr.
TJIyenburgh said. ; "There Is one 'for
vvery precinct, and ' in some cases
two. We ; have twenty-fiv- e machines
iltogether,". 7 7

; ;
x'j .tl.ll.l' J 1

--a -- capiam wa-t aiioeQwyery
jreclnct,, Jn , some, cass having, an al-

ternate. iit ls,not every, pretinct In
- he United States that : will .have, the
Ilstinctloa of. the second of tho fourth
iere .today whose ..Wllsonlan., captain
a amanwho this-ye-

ar won world re
16 wh Id' presence of people of "all
iatlons.1 Reference is , to . Duke JKa-lanamok- u)

champion 'short distance
jwlmmexi ptvth'e. wprld, as he proved
iIm6elf7to; be atituQ Olympic, games
n' Sfockholm,-Swede- n the past sun-aer- ,"

In' politics" Dukev happens not
o be' in the same boat with his good.!

.friend.; William Rawlins, Who 'took a
eading part m sending him to Stock-

iolm and- - in giving him triumphant
velcotoe.home.
democratic Captaips Jn; Fourth. 'Mr

. Following, is, the list of Democratic
ireclnct captains in the fourth dis-rac- t:

7 7" ::;i7:":?"n:'v'; f
-- 1st precinct-So- Li MeheulaT.'.:

.', 2nd , precinct Duke ? Kahanamokii;
i. . Halemano, alternate.- - 77 --7 ; ? ,

; 3rd preclnct-r-C; 1L 'Rose; V Alua
Joepono; altfernate. 1 --

4th precinet-A- K. Cartery ;0 If7 5th ,precinct-T-J.Wl- i Asch 7
k 6th preclnct-i-Charl- es Lake. - ' ' ,

:." 7th orecinctJ. H.' Wilson. - -- I

8th ; precinct.- - William" M Samson.
7 9th precindt Joseph Pakri. 7 7 ;

10th j)recInct---Jph- n, Nahlnu. 7 P7;
Y'lth precinct KahaJepuna, v! Tf

HOSPITAL

' '- V ..V"

.si m
5ails Without husband ; on the

Sierral for Home in t
Idaho

The Sail I Francisco Bullefln tpt Oc:
cfeef 25 :contiln rthe following, stor
bat is' bt local, interest: n : :.tX

The'. Oceanic steamer tSierra f slip-
ped into the harbor vbetween showers

, his , moming, from .Jlonolulu, with the
oneliest honeymooner who has - ever
arrived at hl3 portt'V Tr i f :

-- The newlywed was MmHorace
teelqr a former, trained nurse" at the
2ueen'3 in the lsland3, who J

Tras married to one or Hawaii s pros--;
-- .erous undertakers at . ; o ciock on
'aturday .morning, the sailing day of

f he Sierra , ; and who.ii departed a
ioon,t hree hours , later, for;her home
it Pocatello, Idaho.' ,7-- ' A--;-'

Mrs. Keelor hufig '"far Cover ? the
learner's rail vavlngf good-by- e and
ossing kisses . to her husband until
he- - Sierra had, pointed Its nose to
vard llo open seas-au- a pas sea out of
ilght of Diamond. Head.7 t"?.- - 7
' The husband --was ' left . standing."
orlorn figure on the. wharf, a tear on
jither cheek, and with nothing but his
jmpty undertaking --parlor; to go back
o. He must remain until such time

as ho .can. dispose of his Inferests In
znd about Ho&olulo, when he, too,
via purchase a: ticket .and -- hasten
across land and sea ' to ' his blushing

".The wedding' event brought to a
'utppy, close a romance whicn spruni
ip ' last April 4

; between Miss . Louise
Whipple, then a nurse; at the hospi-al,-an- d

Horace Keelorj who came to
have - his appendix removed. ; When
"Keelor wa nursed back to health he
very ' graciously gave the credit to
Miss Whipple Then he popped, the
luery ever, old, , ever rnew.r-

At first the nurse declined, having
In mind the rule of the hospital ithat
nc married nurses need expect I o
hold, a , position, . in the. institution.
She; said she was undecided whether
to marry and -- settle down or remain
as a nurse. Keelor would not have
this, .and his plea finally won Miss
Whipple's consent t t

.

That evening . she - was ; told ;that
while the hospital authorities had to
part with her, it was only with a great
deal of . regret and a sincere desire
that she have a happy married life.

EDUCATION BRIEFS.

Football is forbidden Ip the schools
of Bavaria by a recent decree.

" The average monthly salary of
American school teachers in 1870 was
$28.54. It is now $61.70.

Berlin is to have compulsory in
dustrial and commercial continuation
schools for girls.

- Daughter Father, you shouldn't
have kicked George last night You
broke the poor fellow's heart Father

I didn't come anywhere near his
heart.

(OntinneJ from Page I)

that -- Kakaako- is Dretty quiet this
'

year." r , :; ?,r ,--
.

:. -- 1 1

. Of the total registration of 446 a bal
lot of 353 bad been cast at 2 p. m. This
Is the largest precinct in. Honolulu, yet
voting has progressed ia such order-
ly manner and sorapidly, that only 95
bf llots remained to be cast In the
liAt" three hours of the ay The In
spectors were kept constantly at wore
and the booths , were, filled steadily
during the first four hours. '

'The only voters remaining, it was
ngured, were ' the Honolulu railway
employes, who will vote during the
last hdur, as they return - home from

r their work. ' This v Is the city's most
congested district, where trouble is in--
variably anticipated, but despite the
big crowd i around the polling . place
nothing untoward had-- occurred. Dem-

ocratic s partisans were making , a - de
ruonstration nearby with a band and
campaign oratory. - A noticeable feat
ure-thi- s year at this point Is the ab
8ex.ee of drunkennets around the poH- -'

ing booth. - xi-fy- :i

i

Seventh Precinct, Fourth: District -- "

- At 10:3(K o'clock- - this morning 117
out of 310 registered votes had been
cast in this - preclntt- .- The - polling
place Is' at : the , board of health bulld-in- g

in ja: booth' under, a banyan treei
At one time hls morning there were
twenty or -- more of7 the candidates iri
sight, most . of Ihemxlaimlng indivi-
dual victories. " Mayor Fern,' Charles
Hustace, ! John " Markham, John W.
Cathcart,: Joe ; Cohen; Col. McCarthy
and others were busy watching ' the
"Kakaako bunch" in the" sixth and sev-

enth precincts. -- "i i: ;rC---
-- "'- 7: - r. : rX :--- :

Eighth Precinct, Fourth- - District.' ,

7The election moved smoothly in the
fEighth of the Fourth, thejxlling-plae- e

for which. Is, on Emma - Square.- - By
11:45 181 votes , had been marked on
the sheet more than : 50 per cent- - of
the ' total - registraUon of 339. The
straight Dc mocratic tipket x was mak
ing a good - run, according to rumor,
while the . Republicans were getting a
split vote. .1
'! Several members of the police force
put in an appearance shortly ? beforq
noon, and asked if there was anything
for them, to do in the way of quelling
riots, but the election i officers r: gave
them the laugh, the .voting during the
morning being -- abouC the most :nntet
and orderly on record7 ; There--- were
bo fights of any. kind, .and - the work-
ers: for both parties confined their ar-
guments entirely to moral suasion. 7 j
; At 1:60 this afternoon the total vote
polled, was ; 2 46 . :&? ? K :

v-:r- fi :si-:';- : i:?t: . ;

Ninth Precinct-Fourt- h ; District?- - ''? ;

? Out 0,47 total registration-- of --487, '
the largest btjiny-precinc- t In the city
253 votes had been . polled 1 at 12:25
thls afternoon. The? voting was heavy
from ' 11 o'clock, on, the rate .being
about one; perl'mlnutefi

kWhenVthe - polls opened -- this morn-rng-.M'So- ap

Box" Barron; Link McCan-dles- s

handy man, entered a , protest
against; the - make-u- p of the election
board, claiming that vthe rights of the
Democratic party had been overlooked
in the appointment of all three Repub-
lican Inspectors. : ; v1.

"IVvrza Toriginally; intendetl," ;:said,
Barron that John Townsend should be
the Democratic . Inspecto.It seems
there are two persons; by ' the name in
this precinct, and Mott-Smit- h sent the
notice of appointment to the "Republi-
can John Townsend. rWe "' found f out
the mistake thej next 'day "and : asked
the -- secretary to make J the -- changei
but this he wouldn't do. , I 'entered a
protest merely - to : safeguard our
rights. &7 -- :7t v?77 i S-'-

7. From a strawVvote taken of those;
who; were willing to talk' over thei?
ballot- - it - seemed that'- - McCandless
was making a strong run. The Demo
crata claimed 70 per cent of the vote
cast for the hea of their ticket Ri
H. Paris was being" knifed, according
to . polling . place rumor. " ; r , "-

- '

Tenth Precinct, ; Fourth 4 District- - ,7 i
- There . was very little stir around

this polling plkce, corner, Nuuanu and
Bates streets, the registration being
small and confined largely to the resi
dence "district: The" vote came fairly
strong in. the early morning, and then
fell off .toward ; he-noo- n hour.-1 It i
expected that. there will be some late
votes In just ' before the poll close.

; The total registration in tne ; tenth
of- - the fourth is 156, and. of this jium
her 79ad cast tbelr ballots at 11:30,
and 91 at 12j20. ;What electioneering
was being done around the polls seem-
ed to come from the Democrats, their
badges being .more 1 in evidence than t
those of Republican .workers. .

Eleventh Precinct, Fourth District i

Waimanalo At telephone message
from that precinct to the Star-Bullet- in

at 1:30 p. m. stated that voting is slow
and light, only a small number of the
registered vote being cast up to that
hour. Republican prospects reported
very bright there

Twelfth PrecincVt Fourth District
This is a; Punchbowl -- precinct; jthe

booth being on Punchbowl street near
the Pauoa stream bridge. It Is con-
sidered byHhe Democrats as ; their
strongest precinct in proportion to to-
tal vote, but Republican workers
claimed to be doing better than they
expected. At noon L.
put in an appearance in a big motor
car, and made a short speech that
was received with cheers. "

Republican candidates- - made fre-
quent trips to this , precinct, and
throughout-th- e morning there was a
steady .stream of motors carrying offic-

e-seekers "of that party. The Dem-
ocrats seemed serenely confident of
sweeping the precihet, and 'a good
many of the candidates gave it the gqj
Dy altogether.

At 12 rlO this afternoon r 194 votes
had been'polled out of a total regtstra
tion of 336. , . :;

been' pcllexl out of the total 338 reg--1

IbUred. ,JUr least fifty more are on:
the : lists to be - voted after 3 o'clock, f
and ' motors are waiting to speed them
to the polla,

"Nothing doing." said, the police of-

ficer on duty, when asked If there had
been any election rows. This Is the
qufetest election ever known in this
Punchbowl precinct" '

Fifth District.
Voting was heavy and regular in tftj

town precincts of the fifth district; all
morning. Crowds at the polling places
were not large, excepting at the Kaiinl
booths and not very, large there.
Utmost good order prevailed.
was neither sight nor smell of booze
anywhere, and inquiry failed to locate
anything resembling open; house? in
anr .precinct ".;' '

. :V. '.'V ..
Spilt voting was suspected to tome

extent In most places, but was alleged
In. formidable amount only in the Ka-UMwae-na

precinct Although ', the.. In-

dependent; candidates for senator and
mayor. Cohen .and Hustace. . claimed
each a big support, the regular pai-ii- y

nen nowhere conceded anything .bi
the kind, v v 7 .,
t . It appeared, . as ; if , the .Republicans,
were doing the hardest work la every
precinct, an air, of , lassitadebelng evi
dent 4wim .jJemocraueu-Daag- e wearers.
While of courte eajch side made boasts
la only one or twoTcases dld,the work

Icra put forth obviously rWlculoua pre
tences. !';;. ;

Shortly before. 11 o'clock . a Star-Bulleti- n,

reporter.made a round of the
seven town precincts of the fifth, end-
ing Cat 13 q'cock, :and obtained state-
s' enta of the poilingLprpgress and esti-
mates from,' party men of all stripes, r

Ninth Precinct Fifth District
Polling place, Katihi pumping plant;

At .11 U5 ; there were- - 240 votes cast
out of .a registration, it 608, and .the
waiting line, was not long.f Democrats
claimed the precinct was going strong-
ly: Democratic Republicans 1 claimed
they ' wereholding their pwn. JW AJ
Kane, former: Republican puperyisorj J

said ; there was Jots of spilt .voting.
but 4 could aiqt. .say, --on-, which,. side it

Joel C Cohen and Charles. Hustace
were at this ipoll. when the 1 reporter
called. Cohen said the k independent,
vote was strong all over the fifth, and
Hustace agreed with him. i ; c

Tenth, Precinct Fifth Districts
The polling nlace of thia precinct Is

onr the Kalihiwaena school : grounds
At 10:50 o'clock 115; had poted out of
an total registration at 302.1 It was fig-nte- d

. that a total ,:yote of 280'wouia ,b
p4IledU;f '.i') "5 Hvt?
7 William ..Miles,. Democratic, cap-
tain saldi iI think werwill carry f twoi
thirds DemocraticLStralghtThe .wHoie
Democratic ticket will lead in this pre-cljic- t.

'. McCandless --will $ have a a i big
nmjority.c Republicans:-- are.BplIt?7ng
thlsiway-Pachec- o, Petrle McCleira
Markham; Cox, r Bartlett and EnoCi
Pacheco; McClellan and, Petrie are ly,

strong." r r , .,1
addy Ryan.HepttbUcan,; said of this

splits "ThaVa a good ticket ; Pachew
Is good man., We want a supervisor
who lives out hereJ

H A Franson. ; Republican: "This is
a, 'strong ; Democratic t precinct,, but ;1

thitk we will break even,, t.think; we
will beable to hold our ownV i
At 'Hooru'dfWyrt-i- : ti'i 'sz::$: i

r At -- noon todays , one hundred and
fify-flv- e votes out. of a; total registra-tiou:70- f

-- 3u3Ch'ad beeni:castCi ; Quiet
reigned at the polling place during the
midday. 7-A- n ..early vote presented it
sef at this precinct v During the. first
hour following thee opening C ot , the
polls, ar heavy vote twas cat' Demo-
cratic workers near; the polls predict
a, heavy, vote for. their, party ; candi-
dates, ;. The Republicans .are also,

It; is believed i that the
rush of voters may d at the
.last'moment Z.V? --Z. 5 i
;-- Independent candidates Jn'; this pre?
clnct are not much' to the fore, though
their f runners are ; busy and express
hope's for a'good showing in the count-
ing of the ballots. --7 i

7 1 r vyii
Eleventh. Precinct,4 Fifth District:-7: L

.i ,The booths for - this precinct 1 s op-

posite. Kalulanl school Out; of. a, re;
gistration of. 503 voters, 280 ; had..cast
their.ballota ,at 115. Rudolf, Dun cani
Republican, said ;; vThe t?! Republican
voting Is.ery strong: ;Our,;candIdates
for': mayor, .andsheriff are running
away ; ahead of expectations, , as ', also
Is the senatorial . ticket; We expect to
put. six supervisors in, the; leadhere;
He f claimed ;;7thefe :.had,; been M80
straight Republican votes cast at that
hour, and declared that only two votes
had been cast for the. independent
candidates.. - ,;.t;7 ;..r.;-f:;:- l

No Democrat , could ; be. found . who
would venture an estimate .of strength
One, claimed they were stronger than

ltwo years ago,. 7
- ' .7 '"i

A steady .vote from , the- - time of the
opening: of the polls is recorded .in
Us precinct At eleven-fort- y this

morning, 300 votes had been cast out
of a. total registration of 503. .. ,7 ;

;A good .Republican ,vote is conff-dentl- y

predicted here. The Demo-
cratic workers . point to the Tact that
this Is Parker's precinct and the can-
didate is meeting with much opppst
tloix. ..""'
;.The sentiment expressed at. this
pollingplace today was that; both
Parker' for Mayor and Parker"-fo- r

Sheriff would carr- y- the. precinct
Costa for Deputy Sheriff is said to
be-- polling a strong vote also. It

that tthe voter casting a
straight ballot in thia precinct is
looked upon as a curiosity. Quiet
prevailed and little or no disturbance
has thus far been noted.

Twelfth precincV Fifth District ;

This poll is at 'Liliha and - School
streets. The registry is 141 voters,
and at 11:30 o'clock 97f had voted: A
Democratic messenger said his party
vote was coming out-a-il right ahd he
did: not know- - if there was any split-
ting. '

.- r v

Democrats claimed . everything in
sight at this precinct during the
inoruing hours, while Republican
party "workers were not far behind in
making-optimisti- c predictions.

Walter Coombs - Republican, said
that up to that time 52 straight Re- -

At 2:25 this afternoon 262 votes hadpuhlican votes had been deposited. At

iBIIIfllPWITS
AlTEllD RALLY

AMfltl
With one ofr.the I -- largest political

crowds ever seen in Honolulu an audi-
ence "conservatively estimated at 5Cf
persons 7 which s nearlyfiUed 7 Aala
square, the . Democratic, spellbinders
brought their 1912campaign to an lc

ahd jnoBtl propitious - enl
yesterday evening vr . ;.V i
'The :' RepubUcan parade, ' wltl; its

bind and bright pyrotechaical display
marched down King street .past the

fAala meeting early in the evening, on
lis way to the Republican rally, at the
Capitol square, but had.Iittle effect on
the throng gathered to gloa'n wisdom
from the mouths of . the .Democratic
spellbinders and, wiseacres. 7 7 7;:4V t

Nearly every candldatei on the Demo
crattt ticket nude his final; plea to. the
electorate-- , repeating the ,T.timeworn
phrases and Injecting a few new Ideas
occasionally, that brought responses: of
cheering and hand-clappin- g.

T There
was a sprinkling of rain at Inten-al- s

but it had little effect ion' the-- crdwo.
which. Is accustomed ,ta moisture,, and
for the most part the voters remained;
standing In the wet; grass; t the end
of the long prrgi -j ..' ,v .

all Democratic meetings, this
one had It spectacular denunciatory
feature, 'a surprise k;to the ; audience.
Last night It was' the speech G.' F.
Affonsor " I Re jjublicani f years ' and
a member of ,two or, three legislature!
from ,the Republican party on Hawaii.
He went to the meeting to listen and
write, as a reporter for'Ioc! nca-pape- r,

and remained to'spe it, :mtng
forth In a' wild denunciation u t Dale-gat-e

Kalanianaole;.; r, .
; i

He asserted e is still a Republican,
but could not "stomach Kuhio ana his
recordV4thoufh;he, ,had supported .hlmi
in the past; r He based, his excute for
swinging -- .away, from '.the Republican
leader on 'the, argument, , already j oil
and; many. times revamped oy otneis.
that the Delegate 7 had ; declared - in
Washington ha had, been Selected four
years ago, through the bribery, of the"
people by the- - sugar planters. 3 i
VjHe.declared.Cupid yacllating and la
ein-er- e. Inconsistent In debouncing. the
land laws fromed by the legltlature In
his .presence 'and with . his sil ant; ap--'

picval,; and said that his . reelection
would v be "a slap ;in the i 'President's
face,: after the ; latter ihadnw.'i hw
opinion of KuhlQ by announcing he fcf3-ten- ds

reappointing Covernoc Freir, tf e-s- jite

the Delegate's " protests.' in a
burst' of ,' impassioned s -- oratory he

"Do we want to slap' the President
In' the face by sending back as . Dele
gate a man' who 'has prom,sed 't6 con
tinue to make .trouble,, and ?o 3 ;bring
upon us eventually, a commistioii frm
of government and " the loss of : tne
franchise hifoii i ;4 iu r f - t

'

I m n
'I have campaigned, with Kuhio and

from x my1 ; own person al experience ' 1

haver foiind him) vacillating and Insin
cere, v Kuhio , broke his word to the
people of Punchbowl. He shows his
iaconsistency.-J- n denouncing. the laai
laws, v When ; these . laws were before
the special session : 0 the legislature
for; enactment, Kuhio sat rat;the right
hand, of the speaker and never opened
his mouth to object to any single feat--

ure in them; d X'hiirtt 1 iwAi'w.u ts

rri. yvnen ,i;go iod ine pons lomorrqw,
sfcairforget the'hale whichive imagine
sutrounds the dbead ofthla 1 jnari t we
call Prince and I shall vote as a free
American citizen 7 against him; and
urge you al lto do the Eamev"vf
t V.The, Various speakers, were dntroduQ-e- d

by Bertram GRivenburgh, chair-
man ? of: thejDemocraticf fcounty com- -

mittee,74nds ntheyUtepped to the
front ; o the"' platform Mrs., Sharpot
tLeiWconan'a.' 'Suffrage . League; i hung'
wreaths of ; lels jv.around their, necks
Mrs. Jonn wuson, speaamg in Hawai-
ian,' Addressed her" people "eloquently
cn.tehalf of4he pemocratic platform,
because ,1t. contains a plank 'favoring
woman ;'snffage:':ili!:4-Vit- i

least thirty Democrats had split their
votes,' Mr.-- ' Coombs'" said." and Hustaee
had so far got only four:votes f,
7 An early vote was recorded. At
11: 45 this morning 103 votes 'out of a
total of ;14S for, thei precinct ;b4d; been
cast:; The yiwelftb made one of ,tbe
best ; showings in the list of precincts
in the Fifth as tar'8 a ipossibility . of
an early and full ypte was

k
concerned.

7 Both parties declare that the vot-
ers tare scratching-jthelr- , tickets. Ka-leiop-u.

Republican, candidate for the
senate, i3 "believed - will lead f his
ticket in this precinct !

Vj -

Thirteenth Precinct, Iftrr District.
Polling place,! Kaukihi andf Kuuaau

sueets. JThere was a choice collection
of big guns : herein Including Senator
Judd, Mayor Fern, L. L. McCandiess-an-

Jack KalakielaThe registration
is 328, and at 11:40 o'clock 180 had
voted. - Mayor --claimed everything
lonely for the ..Democrats. ? Ka lakjela
was specific;' saying the "'' Democrats,
had the precinct two to one. The re-
porter had to enter,the..laughter, sign
at this to give a true report of .how
this 'claim7; was ? received ,f Senator
Judd, in presence of the candidate for
Congress, saidr "McCandless will do
well if he gets as many votes as he dis
two years ago and this Is ,his home

" 'precinct S
McCandless, smiling.-elmp- ly retort

ed, "McCandles hopes he (Judd); will
be mistaken. ', . .

Fourteenth Precinct,, Fifth. District,
; This polling, place is T on Vineyard
street, west of Nuuami stream.i; A
very- - small crowd way at the 1 booth;
There ae;490 voters' registered; out of
which 251 nad voted at 11U0. tThe
Republicans claimed that they were
piling up a big" majority. The Inde
pendent vote they rsafd Was --very
weak; They won't get " ten " votes.
one worker ' said. Willie Crawford
said there was a lot. of splitting In
to find a Democrat to say anything.
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cntll the oldr warhorse, J, :M Poepoe,
was accosted, who gave It. as hi3
"manao that 140 straight Democratic
votes- - had .been cast ; - 7 ".

' ... : 'i .' : ''j
NfteenUPrecIrfdt Fifth District1

At 11 ;05 a. m.; 225 had voted out of
a total registration of 600. Balloting
was early and heavy' and, a the Ch-

orea indicate, nearly : 50, percent of the
entire vote had been cast In the first
three hqurs following the opening 'of
the5 poll. Mayor Fern was conspicuous
in the large crowd of citizens and jok-
ing and, apparently "not the least bt
worried as to the outcome, at least so
fai as his own candidacy is Vconcers-ed;--

:v f-- ... j'.-t'.--
u

'

5At !ll:22 a: m. a ballot of 105 had
been cast .ou t of, a total registration of
2?2.- - Though party workers were busi-
ly engaged-rushin- g electorsjup.tp this
booth. byf automobile and hack, ' the
voting 1 was regarded.;: tsJ somewhat
slower 'than in the -- neighboring pre-
cincts although the figures show near-
ly half the electorate of thespredmct
would havdcast their; ballot by noon. ,

t AalavPark,; the 'scene of athousand
political rallies, it the location ef the
booth of this precinct With 252 on
the: register, 121 had ivoted at 11 :5&
It , was heard . to ' obtain , any! definite
statement ''from anybody here.' CoL
Knox said t the , Republllan" cahse was
looking good fSam Parker is ( m
ning ahead like a scared eat! the Ve-
teran of the fighting ' precincts of Ka-li- hi

said. He also said the voting was
"straight" 1 2The most ' that -- could 1 be
gotten from the Democrats waaithat
they were "doing pretty, good,', 'as one
o them tut It The same authority had
it that both sides .were splitting., ;itv
; ' . . r t.ij 77.-,- .
favor of the? Republicans". It was hard
Xhlrteenth ? PrecinefV Fltlr ; District.

A big vote bad been recorded at this
precinct by: ten o'clock . this morning:
At noon the line of voters had reach-
ed 210 with a total registration of 329.

5 Republlcair and 'Democratic party
workers, are active? in this, precinct,
which Iff predicted willhold una fine
rrajority for manyf of the Republican
candidates'-- ' 'i v.-;- hrf':-X-

. Fern buttons and : Parker badges
were conspicuous iwithin the prescribe
ed - limits- - of . the polling . place Z Jar
rett and Parker have workers out .and
both' express confidence in : the wini
ning' proclivities? of their- - respectiTe
candidates In. thejrace for sherinV Pc
trie and McClelian have hopes ;of car-
rying, this precinct"; ".t-- i ".- - 7

' "l '-
-''

v r?---

-v.- -

A big automobile filled with Hawaii
an '''musicians.; and' sent through tye ;
City tinder, the auspices' of the Vftl.mmV M W fMm f AW tVV VB A AA m" J
ing 4 precincts - during " the "morning
hours. At the Several polling-'place- s

brief stops were.maddr and Hawaiian
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alr3 tr e r a rc -- 1 : : :1 :.:
of the party wcrkcra --

Mayor J. J. Fern
msny prcc!nc?3 th!3 ir.:r.
n!c!"al cuto fceirT v:i
t.x ce." : ; , :.' . .

Licers-s-CommiszIcr-

r- - 1 I.

tor Fennell, were a::;v?
eort3 to rcprc:3 tL;
the.vicinity.cf t- - r""

Yesterday v.rorl w:lj
afbund by member j cl
Licence Cor:rr,.!-:,?'-- --

ishness woull fce t:!::-lou- a:

prCinct3 - c.3 - Lit .

liquor waa conccrr.ri.
inspector Fencell

tour of all city 'precis:;
with a view. of; dst?rr-th- e

provisions cf the :

carried ci:t to th? l:tt
- Little cr. no drur.! t n

at the . polllag pUctj.
can asd Democratic !::

ttat; any v!
laiw: Would be niet viti v: :

sccrtion ,at the) tzl3 c: c.
nmlsslon. - ;

n r.- -

1 7
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It - Is reported, that Ce Air
has received a wlrelesi frcn --

stating ;that .11. Lv HoUfeln. ci
for the , House, ri3 probably d :

'Holstela - is running for re-c- :
haying been,: Speaker, of tb? I '

the past two sessinni He
Republican L National '. .Committ.
for r last, term ending with th 3

tional Convention " this" year. '

;, J, Walter Doyle, ; Republican
llclty agent, took good care cf
press J men. this toomlc.?,; In : f :

them tracsportaticn A to . the . v -

polling places, lie detailed .
the best machines at; heaJr--'-th- e

refjorters; and ia one Inst-- :
least. gavepersonai:aii ia faciilt- -'
inquiries, at: jho--votin- bcothi. .

'

7;7::":., . ; '''CT'
rLfttie BQSSicJhart beea 'gazing

cUy at the waxed muaUches of
father's--: friend; " Suddenly she
markodWhy; myr kitty has srr

4 ' "-mr ':- - V

JimtLP WANTED.

Two ; girls ' fort Toy ;D?i 1 riz
pIy'A.iB.7":? & t'c,


